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thereby led %o give
the tmultazy, we!tare

improvement
"be ~n here

venture to predict
~car will be one 0f
l to,the best meth~s

This Is
el

’:’-"/’: - VO~’flO.

¯ err Dow~ :~o’ WonL---AII .women
~bould eponemhm-thear,greng~h as
much aa lg~mible While tli~yare young
and healUty, and Still mo~ If they are
aged and feeble. One way- to do thl~
.is to rest one set of mu~h~ while others
are in. action.. Begin early, In the
morning by sitting down tOTour. work
before becoming ured, and you.
hold out bett~r, through the day,

in a chair ~o make It
at the, tableto work.

wash dishes, mlx. bread, i~Oll
eru~t, and many ̄ other things
less !atlgue than if standing~

standing ann we shohfd see ber eailzed and
they went in, tear- pi~iucm placed
in his care.¯ We ~.et

can be made.
these being the suitable shelter

8oon to farrow~
put there to pun- ~ fed asthey

* at thl~ church or it may be
had n’hana.

~h, s ~ had ery thlek i~on wLU be the
ts: =rod shape, and mer and ~all

axem0re
as.. We-should oh- ~ormer, It oil

;ha~ ol]ed tor from the
and we ¯hould pounds

the heads ot old. Tolnsure
they

kUlecl and dis- ularly, and oh a
the past year. M. care .should be

ie the little church, never overied,
~¯milies ̄ lttlDg to- keep eachlitter

~ether, as now.; tthey w.ouldbe dis- after weaning,
¯ ~rli)uted aecor~ng ’ a~e,sex ,or rank. than eight or tenbed together aiM:

In thbse nays ~he old men sat together lug quarters
in onb-~J)lade I~ the’ church, the young .retted from
~en ~anothe~. boys all Bat on Should have: a
the l~lpit stairs an, l gallexv, with con- during Lhe day,× , " good ctrlnki.n
bt~bJes tO guard th~ "EaCh of these seep
cohstables ha3 a w with a hate’s mer. They will
fo0t on one end, and a hate’s ta~ dlcion for

may keep on their feet very
of lbngat a ~ithout injury,t0 ~helr

¯ health." AMJ. womeu who have ehll-
care of stool oven’, whether .boys -or gLrh, should

him" and ~ee teachthem.to aid in the.kitchen.
i in management a~ well as g}rls may be taught to pou
,. be :in l~roviding -oUt, or rub clothes, ahd even to van

safe pens for sows rinse and hanḡ them Up neatly. They
In seeing that -they ;

aLtllts season; I
care:of plgs already

pigs at this
the whole

a rule, spring’ptgs
than tall plgs_¯; the

sh)ck and.well eared
will average 250

at: nine months
thrift

frequently and reg-
of food~ and-

that they are
It is better, also to

self until ~Sme time
then not more
be to

hi.
be welt pro~

dampnes& They
range Ivr exerylse
allowed "plenty of
’, and so led as to
through the sum-

b in prime con.
In thefall, when

the meet

may be taught to .mop, scrub, and clean
ceilings, iron.their, own" cl~ ~h~/~- and
others’ if need. be. clean ’ ~g~ [able~
andre many things about ~ ~e house,
and it wlll make be~ter men af them,
~han. if they were not.taugh~
things. " -

~hm O~tmst ~oe~lng.
A simple, . pure, harmless remedy,

that cures every I~me, ahd prevents dis.
ease by keeping the blood pure,¯stomaeb
regu]ar;kld~e-ys and Hver aetive,~it
the g~atest l~lesslng ev er. conlerred
upon man. Hop Bitters is that r~nedy,
and its prdprletors are being blesse~
by : thousands who .~ave been ~tved
and cured by It. Will you try it ~ See
another colu mn.--~ools¯ " -

How :re Cv~ vP ~ ~i~v-qv~x~rx~ o~
B]r~T.mF|rst remove the kidneys and
~low~ surrounds ~bem ;. thenbegin ~!t_h- ~ rlbs~ cutting off ~leces

large enoug]~-fOr restate or bollln~
pieces, as far a~ the ribs" go; next cut
slices for sirloin steaks, until the thick,
fleshy parr of the leg is reached. ̄  This

on the other, Th ~ were to they will prove

the people awake. ~ any women went perle~t machines American farmer
:has ever found lhe .... Of

to sleep, the touched her on corn into meat. govern-
the ~orehead w~th ~ hare’s L~L1 ; but JJ ment, through department of agrl-
a small Loy nodded was rapped with culture, has ren~ ere~ the coun_~ry
the other end sogenflv. No good ~ervlce by its.investigation Into.

" ~wine diseases¯ reports of the
doubt ~t~e Often used, for the commission show swine are sub-
~ervle.s were Sometlmes three .or four jest to many rent and distinctly
hours long, .the’ c~on turning the marke~ diseases. The most el
hour glass before ~ minister at the .might be ~ or readily controll-
end el every hour. The ~nly x~uslc ed,anotheirraptd ,

]arged~s-

consisted el singing b~ the congr~- trlcI~avolded. ~armerand breed-
er could be to.a~lopt. 0ae he~t

tio~, lrom ~ vex_den of tbe kmown methods o management, We
P~lms, c~lled ~Bay Psalm Book," ’cannot change Jaws of nature,
The ~.hole,number tunes known to neither can" we .them with Im-
,..he congregation d mt exceed ten ;’ punlty. The best can do Js to ztudy

and ~ew con ~s could go beyond t-hem carefully am profit by what.they
t~ach.

flvv. -~rhLs was ".he ’uritanlorm ofre-
llgious i . I people were not Noo-~-Da~ i ~Hx F~J~,~The
almwe~l to stay, hem from it; .lor men human J ~ all It~ parts is a
u.*~tled tithing men, went about the very wonderful f ~verntng, andat

¯ ’ t~esameti/ne, d~ ] ntrtaehlne. In
town ~o ~that were absent, order to keep th] achlnelngoodrnn-
3Ze~ were fined for unnecessary, nlng gthe term
absence; and~ ilt ~ey staid away a mac.hine’,in the hi sense---It must

’ :mo~l~ togethe~ the~ be put in have food and All experiments

~he ~ocks, or it/a w cage. that have. been tri¢ to tes.t ~l.l~e results
upon theanima!

~" ’ ; ~~ if carried to their

. that so ot~en quoted e~per~:
.~uy kept the .N ~]]c.*e] in horsRkee’ which¯ as

W~-J, mg~on, a~ d :iris guesLe was -by the owner:" had got him
t,~. ~_x-~, tlten 5ec ~1or In)m-~chl- so he would get on ~ne straw a
~. Gu~ - dres~d lik~ (~ass, and, a day, he dted." system will as-

" " ~ert llS demands food ~n the see.ere
L.,ough t;t,t as portly his ~are~ ~nclud- p¯ngs of hunger ~d the la~k of rest
~,g t.~ w~rc, was trangely similar., will make it~eJl ,wn in involuntary
~..c o~v a Western ’lend ol-thebouse ’sieep. Outolthesen~ t ’thecase,-
C~L~-. i:, ~ter a lon ride, dusty and there has ) ensecus-
ti.~d, and, walking to theofltce, en- tom of an hour

or so in the in which
countered Gem Case who was quietly the >y~tcm food,
~Land~g there, kim lot and the ne~ muscles refresbed
G,~, I’,e ~lapI,~d on the shoulder, by a4aer~od City. A Spanish-

and r2cclaim,.’~, "3Vcl tld fellow, hereI American
Vmid-d~iy hours.as

quiet~ as on~ ~--~E~glan~ on: the
1 am ! Tt.c last t)me J hung my hat uV S=~bbath¯ .the 3"orlh In visit-
in ~ohr~ha~ly 4~e o your clerks sent ,ngsueh ¯Dr to ]cok u~on
me tu the ~vurth sto~ but, how th¯t the peop] but ne soon falls

~, i ln.:l~t upon a In with the :finds .that the

i[~ cr/x~.um.:’ The ~,~l,eraJ, 1~ dignl-
tie, el.and which as thtj

~Y thenaPrlche~tis ~lled,and
~itd ~r.-u~,age, takes aback by Lhi~ poorestaE]~e, is
~tarL, Pl, g rajahs, cdull V repde0 : "’You laziness, a mere r,. but a
ha~c t~ml~lttrd a : Intake, air; I am pliance with the d m.~nds of
Gcu. ~a.-~, o! Mlchi m,"~and angr,ly mate. The head of f~mily

rest In the newspa and isfuJ-~e0 a~zy. ’l’he ~’estern man w~ ~,ith the knowledge the dot
sht~krd ate_he uncoI cluus outrage he the grea~ active orld
hau committed ; but he had re- boundaries of his In
c ~w~td nora his Gen¯ hou~ dividing the bors of .the
U~--, ~ lm had pas,ed ~fliee, in~ from that of the afterno~m

qmres a fund
- co~,~r~.~ted him ̄ gain a seconu nlm abreast with th ~ world~
. tsmc mistaking h~m he tared to theImportance oI his own

h,l~ ahtl Said : "Here "ou are at last.’ A littletime thus ;en from xh
1 nave just made a de of a mistake~ ~f the day and stren
1 ~uct vxd Cass, and ior you, ths man, and mak the

’ ~uller, and, ~herelvr nobler anand~ I’m alraid the has ter. 2’he should.
gone viimad." .Wn¯l Gun. Ca~s wou~d time of thoughtless .,.
have saxd" may well imagined, if the Inre!llgen.t .recreatio:
]~aJ Guy had not ap~ .and res-
c~c~ the mnoceht from the

an lnjudibtous expe~ dlture ol
t~ice-a~aailedand twk edstate~ doll¯re eachm~n. ¯ ~ their emtlre

might be saved by a iew
all mon~ cmture ~ canJ~ra~ time in growth and

them’~p¯ Thls time to
The soil s3ong the klamdd¯ Creek, f pr ¯n0ther year’s.s~

and near .Nile,, is :what drier thsn
ring

¯ ~o grow the crop one h¯v~
that near ~an Loren and the pr~ varlety.orthesame
vaihug winds are ot so strong, others that the seed m~
:Every almon~ In thst vicinity puYe. Carrot~ onion¯ unless grown and rl¯ has been a financial cease, as a ~ew able circumstances,
examples will show. The Tysonor- andcarefully~tored,~
eh~rd covers about acres, and is when more.than a y~
now se~-en years old. first heavy ~arden seen will gro~ ’after
crop was in 1876, .the gross re- th~.t length of time.

;gardener wlll ~ke ]vantageceipt~ ~ere ~I00 of’whlch ov~er l~st-nametl fact several’
siz,y per centum wasclear profit. In supply of long -seeds in =
1~77 the crop wab large but the price gle season, and avoid

r~ual trouble of them
,,urr]ng the of purch:
them¯

A D~v Is
should keep on a~undan¢
some dry such as’
chaff, or ot ~er fine
(-never or ,et),
times to use In
so that none of. the
the mine, tor the
part of ~mble manure ~’ot onl,
sad cow stables, buL
houses should bt furx

T~z Coz~ ix
walls oI a coal tar.

~uahy paid lot bythe mad, or under It will¯
costs’tmt afew dol !~ a barrel, a:co tract. A simple cheap ma- barrel will last ~’, i years :incvnsl~Ing of rol and

u~ed for the h llll-g. ~r= h6uses and corn house t.
me~ w~th this dne hull overi aVram a~’Jnvesti ’]nstitut:~the’re ~o ¯ day, ¯bout whstl J~ev. J. ~. Tehi it athirty ather. TI ~ hulling mac that the larg~ trees of Jorest of
chine broken asks mingled mania’are only bali a 01d aa-the
w~th the populary supposed to be.

adding only one ring
circumference "in a
rJngs~ so that a tree w]
100 years old lq in
h" eareo

_~rof.:E. Ray Lank, S:,
d0ubis whtther
power to deepmpote
fix the carbwi and ill
oi tha oxygen of that

of

the carbon

Is little more
,Lopksm; "

to
they

seems
rea]tty

ugg, s ~.|

ins .t~d of
rank of

part ~s best for drled b~__ f,. "add : may
first be, cut ,trom" the b~ne’ and then
divided into~leces ol proper size. nat-
ur~l]y, by ~bll0wlngrhe thin, filmy:
dlvlslons that appear between the mus-
cles. It divides into three ~leces, one
quite large and two small’. The bone
which|s removed may be eut" up for

be .as. Thepieces cu’t from the
for ro~ts or boiling pieces ha~e a

hick part which may be uaqd for steak.
In cutting np meats IC Is affairs better

bones wlth a saw, to avoid. the
of bone ~hlch a mcat-ax, or any
Instrument ls likely to make.

B~cn~ skeleton ferns may be ]aid
~n photograph book covers,~ooden
tray¯~and blo~flng-books~ and varnish-
ed. They look specially well on black

:ed wood~ w l~en, if ]aid clo~. to-
,’r, they. resemble an ] laying of

ivory~ A plsln table with .one drawer
makes a very~ pretty" "wriring-4ab]e ~y
staint~.g it black, and therl laying t/3b
ferns 5n a border around "Jae top and
areund the" drawers~ The ferns can
also be applied to’velVet frames, when
the whole should-be" dovered:wlth whlte
~ul]e-6t the finest and : most" Inv’mible
desc~ption. A blue velvet covered
board, for placing In a fireplace during

~ernx lightly covered with
tulle~an0 a border of lace qmte .at the [
edge.

The poetry of Babyhood .is turned
into the b]ankest kind of pro~. :when
one has to waik the floor all n] "h ~t
eeasele~ mu~te of a cell m ~ ~

baby.. Dr. PahH’s :Baby Syn ~i e~
all such scen#s and l~’oobJe~ :imfalling Infl~ .: ¯ . -

~)IS~ WIPI~G." l recently saw ~new
arrangement ~or wiping cllshes that
sa~es half the risk," while the dishes
look nicer and brighter. The only out-
!a3 reqmredl~ as ha]X]~ushel basket.
~et this either tn the~lnk or In a ])an.
WaSh the diehes’as ~sual, and put ~’em
in a 1in pan or pail. Pont boiling wa-
~erover them, rinse them thoroughly,
then. set them up edgewlse .in the
basket, so as to d~aln. Th~ heat W|]]!
dry them perfectly, and not a steak or
.particle Of lint is,to be-seen. Five mln-i
u tea will ]ea~e them pe: F
One .who trles tt once, ~
o back to the old way.

Tnx~iis but due way to cure bald-
and that is by using Ca~eo~xz,

a deodorized e~tract of Petroleum, the
natural hair grower. Am ~.ecently im-
proVed, It t# ~he 0nly-dre~ing for thb
hair that cultured people will use,

Cax~/ P]~s:--biske ’the ernst" ]~’e
same as sponge cake and bake In four
deep tin pans. When ooo) split In two
with a ¯harp kvlfe and ~ll with cream
filling: One plat of new milk, one cup
olsugar, half cup of flour, two bggs.
Put the basin in whlch the mdk is
into another of hot water. J~.at the

flour and eggs together till they
light and smooth, and when the
k bolls stir in with one

’of salt. Cook ~wentymlnutes
often. Flavor with lemon. This will
-fill four pies. ’ Make the pint of ml!k
generous and ,~he half cup of ~our

S~LT F~sn w~ :Euos.--Salt cod-fish
two spoonfuls of b~lIIng water; butter
and pepper, flou? eggs. Take a p}ece
of tender cod-fish; pick it up ~ne land
put into a frylng pan; add thews--
tee’, butter and alltfle pepper° Puton
the fire and stir till .the butter meats,
break ln the eg~s, stlrrlng constantly
till zhe eggs. are cooked. ~erve very
hot.

C~OCOL~z La~ C~sx.--Two cups
of sugar~ one cup of butter, three cups
ot flour, flv.e eggs. one cup of milk, one
n ea~tk~nfnl of cream el tartar, oneohatL
teupoontul of ~da;~ke nearly a "cup
¯ of gra ted ehocolate ;.sweeten to taste;
add ml k enongb tomolsten----aboutha]f
a cuptul; flavor wtth vanilla, and
spread between the layers; lee.

B~xn PU~D ~o.--’l’o one quart
be| tug sweet milk add the~ame quan tl-
ty of enid bread cxumbs, light bread or
biscuit; mix and beat th~ce eggs and
one cup of sugar together; then one
~up of cold mllk- and o~e-half cup of.
butter. Pour this int9 th e be!ling
mllk, season with nntmeg and set in
the ov4m to’brown. Serve warm, wlt~
cream.

ud ~nal-
:sand.

and 61fly ten. d~ys -ago his
him up and i~ld he must

i" ... ~rarnl~b.
."Well-I~da7 1 That ~ ~emarkmb]e I is further

[ ~ .go thin .day and ~.et ~/ome for m red-ho~
poor G~orge---! know hOl~ axe itch or coal-tar.

*. petroleum is also

or Bcrks h a ¯ T~s ~r~t~o~ of: conn¢
h~s domes- fo~ .chalns,’ &o.,

but acouch of roses, upon yeeentl.v
she, tn a fit mllar in~ferm to that’of

and left him -chaln link, ts kplh qr Into tWO
never toeome back. The news part~ ata slJgllt" anzle tO tt two :~

~round limongsc the faces, ~o t]~$ eaoh .I~ is |o|newhat
how:lntell] thicker on one aids. t0an on

theco~ntry.--andatntght On the thieker side of each
of them, of whom I was one undercut~rojeeflon of

form of thecondole wlth Hans.. -
satoh his front stoop;, pu~ng and on the~other side there

,"/pity.yah." Corresponding
theh0n’ostDnteh- such projection, ao ~xa~.~ the two
ly knoekedoutthe halves are a15d on to each

of hls plpe, "y~. u van right. She pro]eetron on the one ]utff~lt
’ back P’ ~.of the

the ends of the gap of theone:
dovetailed so as~tō ~lt Into thl
mentary dovetailed-end~ of
’flea .on the other, part,

ends or

’ been

Mextco bein
absence a

h~s" wile, and she
~ll]ea the..

s shou!der~ an
~o~ed heras well-

he’d.a ne~er riled ~er dander,

a short distance’Tof the l~-e,
prevent a close ~ttln ~ ~den

¯ Another- on
ordmary method
case consists in hay!ng the.

groove ior.the
The main.

r~ that your shlld meets
lace; when eick~use ~orthe dis-
of babyhood Dr. Bull’s.Baby

never disappoints.’ 25 oent~.

water nnttl:~, be nothing at all but
~y.

woman cured a slttlng hen
~aXod-hot-ixon glus egg In

when to.~et as
. man whgge~ up off ataek.

should have a fortune who
g a ballet ds~cer, be-

) it well
belied for one

ean sauos~n.. This glne
v white and ~dmost

vason it .is
which

idea or ntLllslng

¯ kind ef
much. The

On an ~-ffi-t~ .
tn ~ront. :B~, ~e

~og the ease goes~t6wn~
~al .natural moves

motion b¢in£.regulated.

a de

on!
wh~

sun we raise an, umbrella.¯ ,%

who exploded With laugh-
didn’t know tt~as Icaded.

¯ to , cbant~-expect/ng
by sln~lng. ;

quKnttty of chopped celery,
as much ehopped cucumber pleklesand afford
c~}ery;rub the yolks of :t~o hard- cheap,
belled eggs a~d one tablespco~ buU~
together, mom~ten wltk a little n~llk,
mlx well, ~n~salt to Lasts, andgarnlsh
whh celery lewes. ". " .. " ..

Tm~
FLatteners should be k.ept perlecfl

smooth on th. bottom, that no extra
hbor may be rcq~Tjred from the ire;net.
Ifthey are very rongh, ~he dtmt can be
removed, by vigorously .rubbing~.the
~ron on a’ wooden dOOr-step item which
the coarser perUcles ofgravel bav~t

)t off.: Flnlah pg]lsMng wlth
and then rub @i th beeswax.

. .: . ~ oq

B~i~ns should be taken .fre~
now that warm Weather 18
Ing, Sunshlne~nd - water-

tonics t~]Ikt}e sppreclat~L -’ . .

. On cam before you

¯ i !-

o


